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Newsletter November 2015
November Meeting on the 19th
The November meeting will be held on
Thursday, November 19th starting at 7:00
PM at the clubhouse. This meeting will
feature the annual raffle and a special silent
auction. A cold cut dinner will be served
starting at 7:00, followed by the raffle and

auction around 7:30. This is always a lot of
fun.
We need items donated for the raffle. We
want good fishing or outdoor- related items
that you no longer need. The raffle organizers
reserve the right to refuse any donation!

Silent Auction

Due to the generosity of several current and
former members, we have a selection of
exceptional tackle to auction for the benefit of
the club. Over the next couple of months,

we’ll use a silent auction at each meeting to
raise some funds and to get some good tackle
into member’s hands. At the November
meeting the items will be:
Penn Senator Salt Water Reel 113H 4/0
Penn Senator Salt Water Reel 112 3/0
Orvis TLS Midflex Rod 9 ft 2 piece 5 wt
Cabelas Fish Eagle Rod 9 ft 2 piece 5-6 wt

Fly Tying December 1

The monthly fly tying meeting, led by Roy
Swartz, will be held on December 1st starting
at 6:00 PM. Bring your own tools and
materials; you can learn a lot and have a good

time doing it. If you want to eat and tie, you
can chip in $5.00 for pizza.

Fall Opening Day October 10th

Fall opening day was Saturday, October 10th. The hearty breakfast we love was followed by some
slow fishing. But fish were caught and that’s the most important thing! Bob Kenney caught the
first fish.

Junior Member Day

We had a good turn-out for the junior member’s day on October 18th. Thanks to all who attended
or helped out. We will do more of these in the future. Remember our Junior Members are the
FUTURE of Fly Fishing and our Club!
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Club House Cleanup

The club house cleanup is scheduled for the
afternoon of Sunday, November 15th. This

will get the clubhouse ready for winter and for
the holiday meetings.

One Fly Tournament

The one fly tournament was held on
November 1st. Fishing was pretty slow, but in
the final hour Roy Swartz took a commanding
lead by catching three trout on his #14 olive
bead head nymph. In fact, no other
competitor landed a fish during the

tournament. But it was a fun get-together on
a very nice day. Congratulations to Roy and
thanks to all who participated.

Fishing Report

The fishing has been slow for most members
this season. In the week or two after opening
day, a swallow nymph fished slowly beneath
the surface was working for several members,
but that action has slowed down. Fish were

hitting streamers occasionally and on some
days nymphs were producing. Our avian
competitor, the cormorant, has been seen
getting a few, to our frustration!
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Needham Sportsman’s Club
President: Mike Herman
Vice President: Bob Timmerman
Treasurer: Tony O’Leary
Secretary: Bob Lynch Editor@troutpond.com
To contact all four officers:
Officers@TroutPond.com

Board of Directors: Roland Johnson, Roy
Swartz, Richard Marashlian, Eric Rockwood,
Phil Brown, Barry Levine, Bill Dello Russo
Web master: Bob Lynch
Newsletter Editor: Bob Lynch

Send comments on the newsletter or articles for the newsletter to Editor@troutpond.com.
If you received this by regular mail but can receive it by email, please send your email address to
Editor@troutpond.com.

Needham Sportsman’s Club
PO Box 920191
Needham MA 02492
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